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leading candidate, I not entirely satisfied and may defeat the proposed cauca
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anything in this line we can save you about 1$ per cent on clothing store
S'e have just received a fine assortment of Chiding for M n, Youths and
Boys, and have m irked them so low that to see them is to buy them.
One lot Bltse Serge Suits Min's size, $4.? 3, Youth's size,
.
Ihys' size,
$l.fiO. These are rare bargains.
One Lot I m potted Clay Worsted Sui
Sitin lin d, worth from $J0.oo to $15.00.
Our price, $lft.OO.
Fine A'sortm 'rt of Men's Suits In Scotch Cheviot, Worsteds, Etc., in Mixtures,
Checks, Pt,tid.s Etc., f.om
up to $lft.OO.
Lnrge assortment of Men's Trousers A'l sizes and qualities, from $1.00 up.
Ojc Lot Navy B'ue Uniform l'ants Best
(Ml p-- pa!r.
Fl.innel, only
$3-AO-
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WHITE GOODS AND LACES!
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p ople of

know a goad thing when they see it. They certainly ap- -'
our White GooiUand Lace Sale, for our sales were phenomenal. We still
have sonv- cf our choicest bargains left, and, to give thoie a chance who have not nlready
taken advantage of our great rale, we will continue the same one mire week.
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LADIES' LOW CUT SHOES!
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A large assjrtment ol Ladies Low Cut Shoes. All the latest stylea
and toes, in tans and blacks, from $1.23 up. Thes would cost you at an ex-
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clusive shoe store at

ptr ctnt more.

25
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'OTK. S;e our New Novcky Pattern 1,
Si'k and Wool Novelties in Byadcre
effects aid latest shades, Silk and Wool Bochi. See the beautiful Black Novelty Patterns in
Silk and Weol Crepcn and the new raised figures in Brocades. New Goods are arriving
daily. See Window Display.
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Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing!
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stent.
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AftiU

Oaneral Keys, ftnrraailera.
The Bill Authorizing Building of
Managua, Nicaragua, Keb. ts Gen
eral Kye, tli i relii'l commander, sur
Sidewalks Passed
rendered voluntarily yesterday to Captains Himmonds and Harr, respectively
commanding the I'nlted rttates gunboat,
Marietta, and the lirltlsh second class Regents
Arrlnte4 for Sllter City
cruiser. Intrepid, who then landed eighty
and Las Vegas Normals.
marine tor ponce duty.
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LEGISLATIVE DMNUS.
he
sslde the .Inrk'onlnn nmntle and
party,
Joined the rsnks nf Tim
being Justly ronvini"! Unit tllK dlllT Synnrsii ol the PrrKtcdingi to fcotn
s llt party nf
party In tV cn in.i v
Hon.? Ycttcrdsy,
l.tncoln anil Urant. Nir. (respiri entered
l'om-oniler- i
e
Into his new partr relations Ith energy.
mill lis sine
heen one nf ths wheel
Hanta Ke. N. M, Feb. 27. President J.
hor-eof the party In Ms emoty.
This Kranclscn Chaves being absent In Valenrun wss recount rid hy hi fellow rltlcnn cia county, Senator J. A. Ancheta preIn a nbtmtlal manner lust full when he
m nominated unit triiimrhsntly elected sided over the dellherations of the counI'T a lure niejirlty over Mi d morrattc cil to day.

II"1Ml"

tip POWDSS
Absolutely Turo
Md

If m pmn srap crm ot trtt

rnltcmi

opponent to represent Met nalillo county
in Mi lower hou( or the l ifl itnr. Mr.
Crispin has since proven hlmef the man
tor the place, mul hn upheld the rikxI
name nf the repiiti ' n riirtr In the leg
islative
hh lot voted for good
i).
ntul wholesome lfir;!
'

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Senator Hnghes Introduced a bill providing for the publication nf the roster
of Sew Mexico troops engaged In the late
war with Spain.
The council reconsidered Its vote on
on last Friday and passed the house
Joint resolution providing for the printing of S.iVxi copies of the report of the
terrltoral school superintendent.
The hill Introduced by Senator Martinez, extending the time for selling
stray animals, passed the council.
Senator Hums Introduced bill relating to lire Insurance companies, making
It obligatory on lire Insurance companies
to pay the full amount of policies. If
this bill becomes a law, It is safe to
my there will be fewer Ures In Albuquerque.
Ths house bill to provide for the Insuring of fKihllo buildings In the territory and several counties passed the
council.
The house bill relating to marriages
was referred to a special Committee, consisting of Senator Finical, who was Instructed to report on name, at an early
day.
Ths following bills were Introduced
In the house:
Hy Harnes
That all Incorporated
towns and cities have power to levy tax
of 4 mills for water protection against

duced the claim from a.'i.OlK) to 17,000
acres.
Hi criirt nlso confirmed ths
Canoa grant In 1'iiin county to the claimants, only It cut down the 'claim from
Special Agent
tn.rtin to 17.001 in'res
Flipper will remain In Arizona on spec
ial work there, perhspi until aft the
may term.

Knip.

Cnplil in lite
Kl Paso Is becoming the niHtrini inlal
centre for all the country tributary to It
No less than three marriages took place
One
within Ha precincts on Saturday.
was from a foroittn country and the

i

Every coujh makes
your throat more raw
nd Irritable. Every

Of the United States.

cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.

other two foiitrec'.lng parties came from
Mexico. The former were
Klninn,
from Chihtiahutt. Mexico, J. II. Nlshsn
and MI'S l.tllin Watson being the groom
and bride, and Claude D. Kuer and Miss
Llla Hart aud John ('. Jacobs and MiM
Iteiia Anderson. The ceremony of the
former was performed by Kev. Dr. Hlg
gins and the latter ceremonies were performed by ilev. Cabell Martin. Messrs.
Kuser and Jacobs are employes of the
Santa Ke railway company and their
friends guvs, theui a unique and old
fashioned "surprise party," when the
knots had been tied good and strong, In
a box car at 7 o'clock last evening, Mrs,
II. J. Now acting as hostess aud Mr,
Peeler as master of ceremonies. The connubial party from New Mexico left Hunday on their bridal tour after pounds of
rice and cases ot old shoes had been II red
at them for good luck on their Journey
through life. Pass City Independent.

Ceaseteafin!: your throat
nd lungs in this tay.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to

w

Thk Klity Current says: "The system
Hl'iiHKS ft McCKKKiUr, IIhlishkhs of pulling ami blowing about the beet
Thus. Illumes
KJltot sugar buineti, the feeding of lambs, ths
W. T. McCkkwht. Pus. Mgr. ami City K I growth of celery or alfalfa or any other
feature for which this valley Is adapted
"7ThL.IsHK1I IIAII.V
H VIlkKLI. Is wrong. Any export In celery growing
can grow celery here. Any experienced
feeder can feed Inuit ami any alfalfa
grower can grw alfalfa, but dabsters
ami novices ha i better steer clear of the
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
IVcos valley, for hern Is where money can
OUiclal 1'sper o( Bernalillo County,
targes! City and l ouiilj Circulation and has been lost by millions."
New
Mexico Circulation
The Largeel
Laraeat North Arizona Circulation
Al.lit 'jl RK'jt'K can sympathies with Kl
KKIi. in. Imflt Pai lu her troubles with house breakers
ALHl yl hhyl K.
In f ict, all the towns In
and
with a dangerthe onthot are Info-teIt MA Mt KIVAU
If 70a will Inspect llis advertising ous class of "bad lie u" and tramps.
eoluoitif of ThkCitikn you will sec
Ai.m 'jimvi x wants mors people and
that Dearly all the, merchant doing
Hopes for both are being
business) to thlit town make their an- more trees.
nouncements tlirongh this newspaper. realir.it or are alsiut to bear frnlt, but
Territorial Siiuratne Court.
They have allied Up ttH capabilities an a the city can get too much of neither of
The territorial supreme court transtrade getter and are satirtled to pay a good the booms shs wlihee.
acted the following business Saturday af
and better price f.r representation In Its
have
Tit: barbers of
ternoon and Monday morning:
columns. Those who 1I0 not patronize
ths legislature fnr a law licensing
','.!. Philip Milhlscr et al., appellants.
The Citi.K.n are standing In their owu the profession. (ivs them th law, but
vs. L. M. lAiug et al., appellees; appeal
light, an they will discover iu the lon, cut of! the lecture annex that goes with Are."
from Chaves county; aigued and siibmlt-tid- ;
lty Gutierrez "To authorize building
run. A newspaper with a general cir- every shave.
Frank Springer and A. A. Jones for
culation, like i hi Citikn, Ik unrivalled
and repairing sidewalks in all the towns the appellants, and (i. A. Klchardson for
the appelli.es,
m an advertising medium.
Capt. A. H. Kali., recei.tly mustered having over 2.tD population."
6. Territory of New Mexico appelTAXATION
r LOAN AtVUl ATIONS. out of the volunteer service, has arrived Hy TruJIllo "That hereafther nil at- lee, vs. VY. K. Chrlstuiaii, appellaut; apst Kl Paso from Albany, (la He will tachment proceedings In the district peal from Kddy county; argued and sub
Hon. Janies 8. Imncan, the
mitted; Solicitor lieneial Kartlett for the
and popular senator from 8u Miguel probably locate permanently In the Pass court without Intervention of Jury."
hy Winston To pay C. II. Laidlaw for appellee, and Kreemuu ,v Cameron for
county, le after corporation! and build- City.
appellaut.
money expended during Omaha exposi- thehlV
.
.
...
..
. .. i .
,1
ing and loan associations, but, In order
iiauien nav uon rt iti., appellants,
Tits "cold snap" lu Kostoii cost the tion for territory."
vs. The I nlted States, appellee; appeal
to be considered fair by those who oppose citizens over f,m o.ixi ), nut it give work
Hy Blaplln
"A joint resolution that rrom ths llilril Jtnltclal district; jinlg
Using theee iusttlutious, he had Intro- to hundreds who needed work.
speuker of house, president of council ment of the lower court atllrmed, aud or
duced a substitute In the council which
staying Issuance ot commitment for
aud chief clerks and stenographers be der
seek to modify the bill previously preKlrhvnt llj(4r od Karth.
thirty days. S. H. Newcomb for appelKe
ten
In
Santa
lants, VY. B. Chllders for appellee.
The richest beggar lu the world lives permitted to remain
sented by him relative to taxiLg build
Hd'J. C. Kwing I'attersou et al., atipel
ing and loan associations. He think in Kussia. He was born without feet or days to transact Important unfinished lants,
vs. John Y. Hewitt et al., appellees;
aud his physical defects have business."
that the members of both houses ehould arms,
appeal
from Lincoln county; cause conbrought him great sympathy ami much
C. R. No. r,l, "An act
The
house
killed
land by him In the matter of providing cash. Sympathy would In better
tinued hy stipulation. K. VY. Clancy and
to
of
dispense with the uecssslty
seals
. H. Chllders for ths appellants, and H.
more fuuiU tot the territory and believes
if It were given to the army of
who aud scrolls on deeds, bonds, aud other I warren and II. H Kergussou for the
that It they do. It will be an eaey matter Industrious men in this country down
oppellees,
themselves and
legal Instruments."
to pay oft the appropriations ordered overwork
B. J. Smith, Ksq., of Las Vegas, was
their health. 'Ihiemen Us their apC. B. No. I'", "Au act to regulate the
through new legislation, lie Insists that petites, and their stomnchs "go hack on
admitted Monday moruliig to the bar.
all corporations and building and loan them " Their nerve-- are shattered and compensation of school superintendent,"
Happy Is ths man or woman who can
associations shall contribute their mite they cannot sleep. The quickest way passed the house.
11. 11. No. 4
theee men to recover their health Is
was killed. This bill ent a gissl hearty meal without suffering
to the public coffers and thus pay the for
to take Hostetter's Stouiach Hitters,
If you cannot do It, take
mouey appropriated for the mainte which Is Intended particularly for thoee provides for the payment of certain mus- afterward.
Cl'KK
It digests
hotsii.
nance of the educational Institutions
who suffer from any of the complaints ter rolls and other documental papers what you eat, aud cure ail forms of Dys-pThis remedy Is so well pertaining to the volunteer militia and
i a and Indigestion.
Coueerulug these matters, and building mentioned.
Berry's Drug Co.,
that It Is recognized as one of regular army servers of the territory of Albuquerque, N. M.
and loan associations iu particular, Mr. known
the world's standard medicines.
New Mexio during the civil war.
Duncan said to the New Mexican repreKKSTAt RANT
C. B. No. tsi, "An act to amend an 1IIK MfcTKOI'OLITAN
sentative:
or
svNorsis
statf.mknt.
necessary
to
provide
act
to
the
funds
KAKK.
HIM.
peculiar
when
bill
a
seems
is
(r
that
"It
Ilreiikfust
introduced here which would tend to tax t'nltvd HtMiffS llrnni h I'alatliii, lnnurane complete aud furnish the territorial
O.il Meul.
the large corporations and force them to
Company, or Mauehraler, h.nitanil,
capitol at iSanta Ke, and lay out the
C'lio.fl.
I'ork C'lioim.
pay a just proportion of the public burKmllU( llorrmlwr 31. ISIIS.
grounds thereof and tor other purposes,"
Million c lio,.
ti.ii.'i.i.H'jH so
den, a howl goes up that cau be beard Assets
I.Vt'il.MI JII passed the house.
I'ork Suiiaiige,
Ham.
from one eud of the territory to the Liabilities
Liver.
Hilton.
H. B. No. til', "An act fixing the comother. It Is certain that the poor people
Surnhia
or0VH7.57
should not be expected to pay all of the
pensation ot constables, for the removal
. eir- OTTO Dull KM VNN, AlleM.
Semnilili.il.
Kne,
llolleil.
taxes, aud Inasmuch as the measures In
ot properties taken by them
care
and
islilrreil
Omelet.
so
near
IH OI.DKN TI M ICS
troduced here do not tuipoee
much tax on the corporations as other People overlooked the Importance of per- under execution, attachment or other
I'otiiloes.
court process In the territory of New
states aud territories. 1 cau see no reanon manently beneUclal t fleets and were
Ilol l. iikes
why New Mexico should not receive a fair
with transient action; but now that Mexico," passed the house.
Iiotiulinutg.
Kulls.
share of the just license (or permitting it ts generally known that byrup of Klgs
e' ilee
Milk.
U. J. K. No. 8 was passed.
This resothese luetitutions to do business. It Is will permanently overcome habitual
I XNTS.
provides
for
expunging
lution
from
the
simply a questlou of providing money
people will not
for the maintenance of the schools buy other laxatives, which act for a time, monument in the plaza In the city of Short I irilers Served Aei'ordliig to Ketiiil.ir
through some such means, or eNe throt- but filially Injure the system, lluy the Santa Ke of the word "rebels" and the
lolio 1'ornotto, I'ro p., Corner Plrnl Htroot,
tling such institutions, which are looked genuine, mads by the California Klg insertion of the word "confederates."
Near Hallroail Avenue.
on everywhere with credit to the terri- 8yrup Co.
The special order In the house this
tory and an attraction to those who
Rr,l
From Ilia Oini
The bona Ana County
afternoon is C. B. No, 41, "Au act conwould Invent and rnske their homes
Was the bail that hit 1. B. Steadman,
here. It would look Infamous to see says: "Mr. aud Mrs. A. N. Daguerre, of cerning electlous of county commisof ,e walk, Mick., in ths civil war. It
our splendid institutions closed and th Juarez, visited the family ol Hon Martin sioners."
caused horrible I leers that no treatment
buildings which are a credit to any
Amador
Saturday
Huuday,
and
reluruiug
There is a large delegation here from helped for 'JO years. Then Buckleu's
u the
place, golug to rack aud ruin.
Mrs,
I)aguerre was Hoswell in the interest of the military Arnica Halve cured him. Cures, Cuts.
other hand, to provide means for main- home Monday.
Bruises, Burns, Bolls, Felons, t orris, Skin
taining them, meaus that the territory formerly Miss Marie Amador.
Mrs. school.
Kruptlons. Best Pile cure mi earth. 25c
go
ultimately
debt
aud
Into
tnnst further
Amador
Martin
accompanied
Kx
home
them
Delegate
Joseph
visited the council a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. 11.
detaull on the Intert-s- t of lis liouds. If and will visit relatives at Juarez for this
morning aud was given a hearty n'Uellly .t Co.
the present system is continued.
"Concerning the buualioo ahont loan several weeks." Mrs. Daguerre is a greeting by his old associates.
For Men Only.
withdrawing
from the terri- sister of Mrs. Jeeus (iarcla, wife of the
association
liver i'iOO styles of the very latest lMrti
tory, 1 desire to give some tlgiires. Four- deputy county collector,
Million Olvou AMay.
city.
this
teen national loan associations have
It Is certainly gratifying to ths public I a'terns of domestic ami imported suitbeen operating in the territory during
to know of one concern lu the laud who ings in full suit lengths on exhibition at
qualitk-allonof
One
the
good
of
a
the past ten years. Unly one of tnem
are not afraid to be generous to the the liiiliteu Rule Dry lioods company tohas complied with the law In the matter. housewife is l know where to do her needy ami siitleriug. The proprietors ol day and to morrow. Also au expert cut
The total leans mails during ten years trailing so as ulways to get the highest Dr. King's New Discovery tor ousuuip-tlon- , ter on baud to take measurements.
of operations by all these companies do qual'tyof groceries as Well as ths tluest
Coughs aud Colds, havo given away
delicacies that the market ulWils. This over ten mllliou
If you have a cough, throat Irritation.
not exceed ll io uw, however, the
trial iHitllesoi this great Irritation,
why
Is
housewives
who
L
J.
with
trade
weak lungs, pain In the chest.
represent an aggregate asset
medicine;
have
ot
aud
the
satletacllon
& Co. Invariably have a reputatiou knowing
ditllcult breathing, croup or hoarseness,
Of
8sa.Ms s. They have iaMy been Hell
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ir Vuu Mailt A
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lar size, 5e and I. Kvery bottle guartor.
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mil oil
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to Mrs. J. M. (iarrett, Arlington anteed or price retuuded.
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KtiRlneer K. A. Pearson contemplates
erecting a handsome residence on Ills lot
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500 Pairs
Ladies' Fine Shoes

rtMI Al,

LAW, Alhuuueruue, N.
TTlMINhVS-AM. ( ilth-erooini, A antl s, - imi Nutloual
ink blllldlliR.

which formerly sold
at $3.50 now on sale at $2.50
per pair. These shoes are all up
to date. Width, I) to KK. Bliss.
l!j to 7. This Is ths best lot of
I.iy'les' Shoes ever brought to the
City. Call utid see them.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Atlantic

J AM ICS 11. l.oltlMi
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X. PAKKHUKST,
(eiHM'al 3IaiiaKor,
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
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tM eprlng, a good
101 AL fARAGRAFBS.
MKS. ITCV (iODl)WIN'
wai?iin rad down Colla canyon to pin
Party ot Santt Fi Ene-ncii-s
In the City rn'i t with the Fl! ind Thnrntnn road at
K. K. Hi I'tr, the Calxtin merchant, it
PufTercd four rears with female
Ylterdj-lt- ie
Ivlcta Brldec
the Cochttl ludietl village.
in the city i n ltn.Mli".
Mcs. She now writes to Mrs. I'inkhnni
C. I). 1'iinlcn, tha
chief
The Cochitl liolj Mining company hue of
(V N. Marron
an I Wallace llesseltlen
her complete recovery. Rea.l her
of the Ssnlit K at Topek.
ord.Teil a oar load of giant powder which
went to H'uitn Ke le t night on court and
letter:
I'lillllps, wtm M nUo eomiecte-- l thy will store near the AHemarle in anb gis'atlve business.
1'r AnMns. rinitnAM: I wish you to
with the fiiKluw nun dep irtmnnt at tt Ipation of a rlsi In the Itio Grande publish
The city council failed lo get a quo
I.ydia F.. I'inkham'a rum
what
at us meeiii g last night anil ad
Topeka, ami K. W. (irant, the resilient that will prevent the croe-dnot freight
Vegetable foinpoiind. Sanetlve Wash J
iirneil until Tnursilay night.
engineer of the Piiiiipuny, went up to I, a
Henry
has a nnmber of tonn
and Liver Villa
Chas. (iratide, one of the proprietors of
Vega laxt nlRlit where they will
rt
of three htindreil dollar ore, taken from
have done for me n asiii'.ginii resort, on eolith Mrst
the railroml liriilge. YeHtenluy, thelilencne, eacked and ready for elilp
tae.
street, , ai I tip with rheiimatlpin.
with Kngincer K. A. IVarson, of llila city, nient. The Nlencoe continues to I in
I affcred
V. V. C
who is emidi ted as a niln
for four year log engliierr In the Cocnilt dltrlct, Is in
the party iuxpecteil the iiew hrldKe that prove a development progreeees.
with
me
womb
nays ou business.
a
city
lor
lew
U being hunt at lilota. The work ot
The body of rich ore encountered laet
trouble. My
(apt. M. I alue, ef the Mary Smelter
putting In the gmut nteel ginliTa In the week In the I'nlon mine contlntiee to Imdoctor said I company nt Ceirlllos, regisleretl
at
bridge cumuieiifpil jentenlay aul It le prove ae work progrensen.
A croeecut le
hndfalllngof Mtuges Kuroau last Saturday night
eipected that the hrMge will he llulnlieil being driven to ascertain the width ot
Cap'aln It'tirrup, of the wmtl (itirchss.
the womb. I
Wlthtil the next eix weeks
Hie
the lead and emue very rich ore Is lie lug
K lie, was at Hoi- also suffered ing III ui ot Hearrup
of liulliling this hridge will be taken out.
with nerroua brook la d week, where he purchased the
1
about tto.oooaii'l when completed It will
prostration, faint, wo i tu j i.a 1 amiaiana.
Three big teams are now engaged haul
Hlshoii lucent, of th Methodist church.
feelings, palpita
be one of the bent bridges oil the eutlre ing ore from the L?nn Star mine to
the tion of the heart, bearing-dowpasned Unougfi the city last lilnht on his
sensaHanta Ke eytcm.
bland mill, which la running steadily
way
ki i'ii.auix. Ar. ma, where he will
tion and painful menstruation. I could
Kngiueer t'caison expocta to return to n'ghtandday.
The I,oue Star le now not
his w ile, who has beeu si ending the
stand but a few minutes at time. Join
Kl 1'am to lucrrow inoriiltig to lock after producing ore which
past
winter Mere.
maintain a higher
NVhcn I commenced Inking your med1'r. A. 1'. M irrl ion, the presiding elder
the work on tin international bridge average value than anything hereto fore icine I could Dot
sit tip half a day, but of
Methodist cliiucli In- New Meilco,
between the I'liilcd Mate and Mexico produced by that mine.
before I bnd used half a bottle I wu c
In fnni the iicr.hern part of the
that In being erected by the Hauta Ke at
up and helped alsmt my work.
territory la. t night, where he has been
Wnrklna Night and far.
I have taken three hottlrtof I.ydia spending several Weeks.
that point, lie stale that while the
Th busiest and mightiest little thing E.
rinkham's
VcgctnbleCompound
formal approval of Mexico has not yet
and
Melville Summers, another member of
minever was made is nr. hlng's New
K, territorial
beeu received, It ie generally onderHtood Life Hills. Kvery pill Is a sugar coated used one package of Sanative Wash, Company
regiment, remy
and
am
to his home last night. Mnce re
nil
cured
of
turned
troubles.
feel
I
that there will be no further nppo.mioD globuls of health, that changes weaknese
celvlug
I
his:llcliarg
new
like
a
woman.
can
Ha., he
do
Albany,
at
klntla
all
inio sireugin. iisllessness Into enersv,
aud I lie railroad In runhing the work In brain-faiThey're of housework and feel stronger than I has been t itling with frieinrs iu Chicago,
order lo have the bridge completed before wiiiiiieriiii into mntnl pewcr.
W. A. H i lo, a Jniriialist In Seattle!
in ntiiiiing up the health. ever did In mv life. I now weigh 131 X
the high water rein In, which would Inm by J. H o Kelllj pounds. He fore using your medicine I Washington, who Iihs been on a visit
iiy Zoc per Ikix.
east, passed through the city on his way
terfere greatly with the work.
A v o.
weighed only 10S pounds.
Surely it Is the grandest medicine for home last i.Ulit. He Is an old friend of
HAM
MAHIIAI..
Harry iiwen, Ihe clerk of Ihe district
M,o Full
llra
wenk womnn that ever was, and my conn
In this city.
Victims to etoinacli, liver and kidney Krnni the Hi'e.
advice to all who are sufTcring from
Col. J. Krvic! c ) Chaves, tin president
trouble as well us women, and ail teei
Mr. and Mrs. 4. I,. Jones are visiting any female trouble Is to try it at onoa
of the tertltorlsl council, returned to
the result In Ion ol appetite, poisons In
and be well.
Your medicine haa
Ke last night.
During his abthe bliasl, backache, iiervoiisiimH, head-ach- e Mrs. I, J. I lean.
proven
blessing
a
mc,
to
cannot
I
and
sence, Ctilincl in.ii J. A. Ancheta, of
Hurry Dougherty has been engaged a
and llrrd, iiitlece, run down feeling.
Mrs.
It
praise
enough.
LucT
tyrant
Ooodwim,
Hut ihere'e no nerd to feel like thai. council in the settlement of the A. U. Kly
Coiiu'y. presided over the deliberUoiiy, w. Va- ations of the council.
Listen to 4. . liardner, Idavllle, Ind. estate.
lieaaye: "Klectilc bittera are just the
foot ball team nt the Indian school
The
Mrs. J. II. Tweed, who has boon quite
thing tor a man when he Is all run down,
MKIHOI'OI.ITAM
rinc
KKSTAI KANT, In this city, who ore at present these- 111
for several weeks, is recovering her
and don't care whether I e Uvea or dies,
kriowic.lg. il champions of New Mexico,
llll. I. OK
it did more to give me new etrength and wonted condition of health.
are anxiously awaiting a challenge from
Mil pet:
good appetite thau any thing 1 could take.
me a. .v m. coliegn team for a return
Mrs. (ieo. W. Jones is eumdlnir a few
Clio i.
Steiik.
I'ork Ctioim
I ran now eat any thing
and have a uew
game to be played at Us Cruces. The
Miittoh i.'linm.
lease on life. Only i'.iv, at J, II. O'Kielly days In Albuquerque, and George Is onci
A.
M. team put up the strougnst game
I'otW
Sandra;...
lion.
Ku
on.
Co.'h I'rug htore. Kvery bottle guar more Keeping nnuse py himself.
of auy of the vsnqulshrd teams and the
I.IM I.
Call
anteed.
W. C. Hell wss at 8t. Joe. Mo , during
Indians would like lo have another on
irffM
portunity to meet them on the'r home
the early part of la-- t week.
Ilynftinn Helm
He wrote a
Ho. !,,.
HIHIM,.,,
riled
grounds.
Slntr-.lt (irn-le- l
The Santa Ke hue experienced great friend here that he would Pardon the re
The niembVs nf the African Methotllst
trouble during the very cold wenthsi cent bad break of Mrs. Hell If she would
!iile ih.
Kpiscopal church Iu this city will give a
witn win iielle o the axle light dyna- be willing to return to him.
Hii-ii.-I
at the church this evening to
reception
Hot
mos.
Ten.
Collre.
Milk.
Itev. 1'. A. Hubbard. I. I)., the nreelitimr
Rev. Lallance took un a enhscrintlon
The power is transmitted from the nul- emer, on ins arrival from rhoenlv, Arlr..
ley on the axle to the dynaiun by an for the unfortunate shoemaker who lost
TW INV I l K t'KNTS.
C. C. Crockett will act as master of cereeight foot camel s hair belt. Hurlliu the a foot a couple of weeks ago while board
(IiiIi tt. Served AiriitiiliiB to Keuuhil monies; l ev. VS. B. Johnson ami Itev. M.
Short
cold weather the belt become water
out ui rsre.
ing
freight
a
in
the
yards
train
here.
as
to the presiding elder.
Jones
soaked and then freeze, causing them to
Inhil romello. I'rop , ( oraer rint niracl
ami n. li. Joyce and ('. I'u lliam
nreaK anil wear out.
ihe belts freeie The man has been staving at the Maine
Wear Kallmad Avaitnit.
cshers. l's-to- rs
of the city churches and
while the train is not running and when hotel.
resilient ministers ais coitllally Itivitetl.
they etart again the belts are ho stiff that
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harry Florentine, of
A
rare
Is
treat
slight cough may
In store tor all from V to
the crack.
Tyler. Texas, became residents of Ban
II this evening.
J he camel's hair belts are the best that
soon
dcip-scatc- d
hecome
anil
Marclal
week.
last
Harry
Is
employed
have been found for the purpose of transliver Ktrty Yeara.
innmig trie power, cm experiments are In the shops as a machinist aud is an old hard to cure.
Do not let it AN Ol.il for
Kkmkdy.
AND Vi
being niiidit to improve them.
friend of J, N. Hogg, they having been settle
Mrs. wlnslow s 8tsthlns Bvrtin hae
W title the roail has
on
lungs.
had great trouble brother apprentices In
the Tyler shops
been used for over fifty years by millions
with the belw ihe pasvengcre have not
mothers tor their children while teeth
been at all Inconvenienced from want of Mr. Florentine married bis interesting
Has
been of
ing.
with perfect success. It soothes the
liiiht, for the worn-ou- t
Terrell,
wife
at
belts have been
Texas, but a few weeks

" rVanttr and Powar."
"" ectrl nf a woman'
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Impllcity of the rotntiiuntion, but also
to the care ami skill with which It in
manufacture!! by a.lcntidc proroiwi
known to tho (AiiroiiMA Flo Srm-Co, only, ami we wish to iriiprotw npuu
all the importance of piircliniliiff the
true an 1 crix .inl remedy. A the
genuine Syrup of Kin la manufactured
by the Caufoh! a Kin Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
anoint one in avoiding the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other parties. The hlirli Mnmlinj? of the Cam
roBSiA Kki JSvhiip Co. with the medical profession, and the aotlsfoctiot.
which the penuine Syrup of Kijrn ha,
(riven to millions of fnmiliea, make
he name of the Company a fruarnnlj
of the excellence of its remedy. It l
far In advance of all other InxatWea.
an It act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its
effects, please remember the name of
U v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
flUN risen. Cm
Ut TILLE.Br.
NtWi UK. W .

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Nntlr of
111

the
Jh-- I

I

Hmim,

tr ict I'nnrt. Cntintv nf ...rn.ill.lo,
Territory i( New Mciirn,
1'arkt-- r Whitney
i

iMnrhtno

v.
S.

IHrro t nt.
( ttie authority given by an
In puriiiRnir
rilT ot the ;i id (liMriet lomt iii.nle in tUf
Htxive entitlffl t aunt' mi the tfTtli of J.imi.wy,
.M t, I, the iihlt Mitftrl. Hurry I. I.ce, on
th in l:t(h ilny ot
noh. ui vr noiite
lilt I uill, on the .th ihty of M;im li, ,mtt, Ht
the i oiirt house tioor of the court limine of Her-n- .
ihllo county, Ht tlie town ot AltuoierUP, tu
aid countv, net Ht (hiIiIh: HUttioii to thr
Last hlil.lt r, for
hlKhest unit
nil
of thitt t cH iui tr.u t of liui'l n minion Iv
Urn n
know n
l.ix atum No. 1, itu.tte
in the counties
of
Herntihllo uml Hid
Arrt'.H tn the
of New
the
Mine beinn one of tlir tract of Innil ItKHteJ tv
the heir of l.nii M.tn. C. le Hum, under the
by wrtion l of an m tot
mithonn iii(r-rre1. uiiyrrvi
of tte 1' lilted Mate
June ill, Imni, rntltlfd "An .i 1 tu . niititin eer
titin iriv;iie hind iImiuin m ttie lerntory of
New Mem. o."
liu h Iriu t, m rmdi nu to the
ollii i d nurvt y (hereof contum
int.UHU U7
H' ten.
IhHHY K l.KK,
Inrneiteri'l Kntry No. 44 1
IS Dili
lor riihlieNtlnii,
( Mhi e Ht .simtH he, N. M., )
Jrttm.iry 'ii',, Inmt.
)
ta
Nothf hereby inwn that the follonlnir-iniiiienattier hiut tiietl notn e ot hin inteiiiioii
to tnakt tin :il ptiMtl in HUport of Inm hi in. and
tliHt mod mot ill In rii;nie before the fiolntr'
t Inrk o herttiihlhi county at A buijuenjue, N.
M.,oti M irth m, lhin, viz:
Morn,
for ttie S'v, M' , and ttie
ac turn
tow nwlitp h, . rjiiite tt K.
lie iKtmea the fotloM inn witnenaea to prove
IiIm ( otituiuoua rentdence upon and cultivation
of naid land, vtt William MHiimi.lt, hriin-riM'MalrJonu'to, Joe Dolor
(Juliil.init and
Joar Uolorea Mora, all of Clnlilt, N. M .
Mani ki. K. OikKU. ketf!flter.
Kjt A H I KK M AS'l'KK,
OKHCKOH IIIK
. tehruary art, Iritiu. -- Sealed
ill be received here
liioixmaU. In trilicate,
until 11 o'cIim k a. in., Man It "Jn,
ari
of M it. ry
then iieiied, (or traiiKiiortation
Suphea on Houtea 1, '4. it, f, 0 7 and h, miu!
for diaya'e at lener, i.dlo, dunnu tibial
year coinineiiunu July 1 1mm. Ttie l inteil
Slatt-reM'iven the nlit to retert any or ah
jrotottalii. Information
furiimhed on application. Knvelopcacotitaininu prpota1r ttfiould
he maiked: "1'ropoaalN for 1 lannportatioti on
Hoiite No.
and addrenhed to K. li.
U C'ol. and li. J. M, tren'l, C hlef
U. M.

N'h'uf
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snta

Prr.

chaneed at etatlmm and the lighting
system has been kept constantly going.
imrmg me very coin weather the belle
would last but a ciimnarativolv short
time and when taken oil would be found
practically cut to pieces by the Ice.

this

As

Is the Heason of

tear when

pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis aud
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
nothing "is a line substitute," will "au- wer the purpose, or Is "lust as eood" as
One Minute Cough Cure. That is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
t
bronchial troubles.
vigorously
upon having It If "something else" is
ollered you, Kerry's Drug Co., Albuquerlu-is-

que, N. M.
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heart-burn-

Ulilraao Mork Market.
Chicago, Feb. 2.
Receipts WANTKll, rUU MALIC, HUNT AMU I.UH1
Cattle
Adinlnlaf rwtor'a Nnt)r
Katate fif .Mr. 1'etra Mnianode Tfno.
.1KU head. Market steady.
Tetntorv ot New Mt nco,
Wanted.
M'
Heeves.
i5H5; cows and heifers.
t. oiiutv ttf
aleni la.
Wanted (ilrl to do general housework.
I'liblir notice ta hereby Miveii.th.it the
steers,
tl.Tufti.t'io;
Texas
"5;
liiia been iu y ai'pointeil ;dimm-tnitoApply t'23 Copper avenue.
of the ahove ett.iie hy the hi'iiorahle, the stockers aud feeders, $11
1)0.
Wanted A good cook or an assistant
prohaUMourl (or f.t.il county, and that all
Sheep
Receipts,
l.l.tiuo head. Market housekeeper, by Mrs, Oscar (ioebel, Helen,
haMtitf chtunit huhimm raid iXate mual
preset! the name to the undrm.aned to rallow-an- t steady.
N. M.
e within the year ptew rihetl bv law, other
Wanted liooil girl tor general houseNatives, $2.'.ki1 0; lambs, fl.txtgl.tio.
Wh' the Hiiiue will le Imried My pontolhcr
adtlreHH ta i'ubero, N. M. hnitlu-- notice n
work. Apply at H17 nortu Kighth street,
piveu to alt per4on knowinv
to te TIIK lilUP I t.' UK THAT IKlKS CI KB. iu the mornings.
indebted to naid eht;ite to at out v aettle ttie
Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets re- aanie with the undi ru ned.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
Ju.k A. Jakamii l.o,
moves the cause that produces l.alirippe
Must be well and strung. Call at Gil
Adiiiui'Miator.
i ne genuine
. y ou each lab- lias i
Cul)ero, N. M . Feb. 11, lVu.
north Fourth street.
let.
Wanted To buy for cash, a good
- A KK1.IAHI.K MAN TO
UfANTKO thin
Auilre-and
C. I'ostel, care
bv to oh; ajihuy
milch cow.
Kaiimu Vlly Mrht.
and expeiirra weekly. Sut- k and ocenpa-turnKansas City, Keb. Vs. Cattle Receipts, Mann Saddlery company.
Addtes ilohe t o.,
ClitMtnut street,
I'lnladelptiiH, 1'it.
Wanted
Two furnished rooms, suit'1,1
head. Market, steady.
able for liirht houaekeentnir. Hints terms.
steers,
Native
cows,
Texas
JS(nil.'i();
Address, (i. R. Carr, Citi.kn.
e$of Men i2;kvj:i.75;
native cows and heifers,
from pi il ef
Wanted Any woman or girl desiring
f"
"t j .nt;,i.il iinlncr
.Hi;
r2.ool stockers and feeders, H.2.ritf to leave a life of hIihiiia will recMivHwu.
li.:Miiorrl.o-Hi
o.ir.; bulls, 2 7uririm.
coiiragement ami aid by applying to secn'l ui ",
'
un.
.Sheep Receipts, 7.0HO head. Market, retary of the Rescue Circle, No. til uorth
tticf
,, ut .nl
i
ui
l!rm.
First street.
I' , f I. In. if luiTW.I),
I.imbs, timm.70; muttons, fJl'.fl
to u arry, ttlmd,
i.:
AOKN TS WANTKD
finod live men In
y
r n vat ilia
in,
in'
l.&n.
every locality tu represent a large manu, anpt "lil ruti'd,
facturing
company
IK
hps'llt K
)K.
introduce their
and
vol i r ck
atmly
;ti of i
ioods. Hteadv eintilotiiiwiit mot lura
in Ida own Shows the state of your feelings and the
V ,n d
u " and anionic
thf state of your health as well. Impure income in good legitimate business asin
hoHpitnlf
Jan. I
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale sured to men who are honest and willing
'iv. p, ciiruiu' t Ida rla of
to business. References re:i
and sallow complexion, pimples aud to attendSend
rn inMw iu n l"'t iii.'iti"tit riirfl
quired.
stamped enihoiif-iihIn,
w
.im rur it
'
you
skin
eruptions,
are
weak
it
feeling
AM
h p I'
velope tor reply to the Rex Manufacturworn
aud
do
out
not
ami
healthy
a
have
I '.'iiiilt itntu freiv
t.'dtik,
!..!
appearance jon should try Acker's Mood ing company, No. 22 (.'dartres street,
tr""
ohrrvat ion.
v
New Orleans, i.a
alCo. it'll tCurtU St. Urn vr.Cu. Klixir. it cures all blood diseases where
s
cheap sarsapiirlllas anil so called
For Heat,
Nut
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
Fine plsnos for rent. Call at Whltson
The rceulnr aiintml nietln(r of the bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II. Music company.
O'Kielly X Co.
of the ('rsctiit Coal
For Rent A five room house. Inquire
N. M.,
will he held nt A lmi
Aiinlnlineiit .if Notaries TnliHc,
of J. F. I.uthy.
on Mutiiliiy, tliH tith itnv ot llnrch, IHU'.t,
(iovemor O'ero has appointed Mrs.
For Rent -- Two desirable sunny rooms
for ttin elcclina ir ilirecinr Bill for the
Unijunction of any other lmsinenti prop- I ou Kntiwles, of K ldy, K ldy county; over the piwtollice.
Oliver Acord, of Kaiuuli, Valencia county,
erly coiuiiik 1'eforn Hiil
For Rent Furnished rooms.
Inquire
John A. I.ik,
and Krsnk P. liulchlson, ot Tularosa, at College building, Hit west Lead aveVich
Otero county, notaries in and for their' nue.
respective counties.
Knr Sale.
After Many Years
For Hale Two cottages, Installment.
Iliive clipM it people wiite to Buy tlmt
H'fore the discovery of One Minute VS.V. Fulrelle.
t!ii) cimc-- i w hh li 11'iod'n S:irsii,nrillu Cough Cure, inlulsters were greatly disFor Sale Furniture and lease 2'! room
uccoiiiplinlieil .lie i i n ami Clilllplclc. turbed by ciitilitug t'ougregatlons, No
V. V. Futrelle.
No
iiii'illi iiii' lias kiii h a reconl excus fi.r it now. Iierry's lirugl'o., lodging house.
of cures. No oi her medicine piim sch Albuiilr.tie, N. M.
I.a lrll Miecriilly Treated,
Hie
power In juirifj ninl enrich
"I have j tint recovered from the second
(til tun MIM.H.
the lilnuit ninl Imil l up the mkIciii.
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
.lauies A. Jones, publisher of the leader,
Hood's Pills cure till liver lll,
Ktnin llland II. nil. I.
Mexla, Texas. "In the latter case I used
llvjHl iij;c-liiiThe T. K. K , which has l een idle for t haiuherlain's Ct.ugh
J.'io.
Remedy, and 1
some time, has resumed operation and a think with considerable success, only beFor a iilck remeily ami one that if) tine grade
ing in bed a little over two days against
of ore Is h.'tng produced.
pi'rfei'tljr wife chilitreti let Ht reconiinellil
ten days for the former attack. The secTwo big mining deals for 1'eralta canI Hin Minute ('( iiiili Ci.re.
It Ih excellent
ond attack 1 am satistlml
Imve
for I'rnuu. hoHrnetiei'-- tickhnic In the yon property aiu now under way, but we been equally us bad as the would
tlrst but for
ninl
Co.,
throat
cnuihi. Bern'
ruif
are not permitted to give the particulars, the use of this remedy, as I had to go to
Alhiniieriti', N. M.
lsd In about six hours after being struck
natch 1'eralta canyon this spring.
The CoclilU liold Mining company con- - with it, while in the first case 1 was able
Hlwl raiJiiw. VMillney Co.
to attend to biiMlness about two days before getting down." For sale by all druggists.
Tlila Week', I'rl.i-- . at l.miiliariln a
(rorfr htoie.
Santa Clans, Kagle or htar soap, :0
for
bars
fliono
iricuuscuiiceiitraii.il lye for
It Ih. package ot li ild I'ust soap for
2"
Choice Mocha and .lava collee, I lbs.
for
(i
niulil lit ;is tl.iintily
;'S
(test Spider l.g tea, per II
li
tlif tinrnls, if a sviitn in wiuld ho Hest soda crackers, 3 lbs. for
2.'i
H
cured hams or bacon, ner lb.
will ilrci-iol- .
I.:ilif wlio aji-p- ri lli'st
:i."i
liet vinegar, per gallon
7.fi
'.' lbs. of llitllle Ax tobacco
i He this (.it t will
hplLMfi! tio'iil
no
cigars,
in a box
to rt lei t their footwear from our IhmmI ciif.trs. 12 in a tsix
liiirdsrm'e JtOt k tf l irlies' and I cans Maryland Club mixture for.
.

KK i

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures winn cone, aim is me Deal remedy
cor niarrnoea. it is Pleasant lo the taste.
sold by drutrglida In every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable. He sure ami ask
tor Mrs. Wluslnw's Boot ng Hyrup and
vase no oiner mm.

k t, edem.!,, N,

How

&

it

York.

KmI Katuta 1 raui.fr ra.

H

BDSINcSS

com-paii-

i

irj i.

--

l're-nlti- it.

a-

NERVE AND GRAIN TREATMENT
i.

1.111I1..1

Cash Shoe Store!

I'alla-ttluu'-

Dainty Feet

4

1

iln-ssi'-

i

1

inivsts'
kinds

ottiit,
age wear. Our line I.
is a heauty.

uiii s'

Tinned

At l.nMIUIllMl

l'AI I.AIilMl's,

vhoea.
We have all
:I7 north I hird street.
New TeleplioliH No. 17".
of S'jlish 'O'lds for the
In the I'iiIiIii
hnuse, IviUronin or carri
We are authorized to guarantee every
."() bottle of Chamberlain's Cough ltellielr'
Walking Shoe nt
to be us represented and if Hot sutistao
tory after two thirds of the contents have

9l

3IK. HANKS ATTi:DS TO OI K KKI'A

A. SIMPIER&
CO.
Urj
eit Sho Dcaltrx,

.V

I

K'l

NO.

203 Railroad A.e.
N. T. Armiio Block.

hew i used, will refund the money to the
purchaser. There is no better medicine
muds for la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. 1'rice 2.' and & per bottle. Try
It. All druggists.
H Imluw ntnultw

at ilajr

4

Kalwr't.

t

iz.

i.l

i

IMITATIONS.

(iisrnnlcn,
'.'rlltrti
iw,k
i

i "l'lmi.liT mi.ii,o

ln.iii.a,

"i.ly.1

rut'
li)

mi. (Jui
Nmlit lie- "i, I
t "i ii.ii, 1 hi k of ('null.
-- ..I. ii
N..rviiM
if ui... i.ll lira! us, V.niih.
hil
nr
liitnn,
t.'ii nl I'mIiik
alii, li M,ua tu
int'lii.Miinl'lii.n,
limimity nti.l li. ..'i,. Al M. niiir l,y niml. II
Ih'I:
fur f'.: m trli r. I i en ixiiarnillee ta
.

I.

hiof

rettimt iimnev. runile
ri ntaii li
Iimi i! v,' In ii.vi.t, illi lull
.Ufiimtiur ;'ici tiM. it
.,,!!. luunly auld to

rui--

iiark-aij-

.1

ir

.

I

Into Klelnwort's niorket nn uorth
hlid street, lie has the uloest fresh
teats In the oltr.
Itcwareof special agent!
Buy a steel
auge rroin issipie that are always with

t7 f
lir
v 1!Jt

l'a

J.,

HI...

I

I

VI,

P

-- Il

HI
MHM'.MIti.KM
hli.lllitV
wiil,f
.7 a.f I u ".r: lix n.i

txroir..,r

ii.

i

"

'

'

I'O
J. II. O'Kir.l.t.V
A llillfiiar.ua,

.K-.l- a

N.

ou.

have the largest assortment In
May .V
and lloor coverings.
c'abi r, l. rant building.
C A. urande, Ho5 north Hrnailwav. line
hjiiors and cigars, Kreeh Itinn for sale.
iiiuisitetl riKjms for rent.
The l.eweet of the In w In dress enoda
and silks just arrived and en exhibition
..I the (tuliieii Hiibt liry iiootls Co's.
New novelties. Just arrived: Novelties
ii neck wear; the new crystal drees
i n't, m; button sets for
the new stvle
kirt, iu cloth and metal; new style belt
buckles; dainty bells in jet, and curved
ha' her. etc. Hee window display. H.
Co,
Il'eld
ripi'tit' dealing pays In the long run In
tie tr ii ry busittens us in everything
liits is the reason why .1. I.. Hell ,V
i
are "t successful in holding their
large tr.nK I'eople who ones trade with
this linn i. ever go anywhere else for the
g. oils they carry.
arprts

!W.

xlcau.

Kor front bites, burns, Indolent sores,
sereins, skill disease, ant
I'll-- s,
heWiu's Witch Ila7-- I Halve ntim Is
l.isik out for dlslioiiext
lirst and
s.ih who try to imitate and counter-f- t
it. It's their eiiiloriement of a pirnl article. W orthless giHiits are not imitated,
lift lie Witt's Witch IIhz-- halve, ller
ry's I'rug Co , Albuueriiie, N. M.

I'M 0

l"t

Hy

llr-i-

Honta-A-

m

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Hakinjj l'owder, Sulphur.
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

THEE
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

H

Secretary Mutual

Onioa at J. O. Ilalrirlilie'a l umbar Vanl

FOR A GOOD MEAL

ESTABLISHED

j

foorisnrlaldi
I ftrUBi'iiil!'(.i:M-.Ui- r
:Niiturt In Htn iiniliciiiiik' Rii'l r?con-- 1
dincitlve or- -'
struct Ine l tin
(j;uis. Il itht'l;iti t ilisffivrrfilrlitfest-- i
am and tunic. iSo mlicr (iri (luratidD
can siipriiiii li It In fiticii ncy. It In-- :
w

Wholesale Groeerl

Ihe

RAILROAD

JN1LES,

ASSAVKIl.

CerrilloH, New Mexico.
Silver .".lie. I.ca.t r,iic. Cimiirr r0c.
linlil mid Silver In sain. Hiiinlr, Mic.
Cirrt-r- l
results nuaritnu-t"!Kiilcdir utlii-- ilrirtiiiiiuti)im luriiisherj on
ailu .itinu.
iuM fnir.

SILVER

H

Cut Sid a, KlmlliiKi anil fslioiuiiukcr'n
To'ila, IUriiiHH,Ha!illHH, I'ollara, Ktc,
niN, Htii'cp Mpu, Riiet-- l'nlut, IliirMH
Mi'dlcllltW, Axln lirearua, Kto.

Sill

t

riiie

i,m,ii

N. M

y
I

' i, ml--

9a

RULROAD iVENUB

ASDSECOID STREET.

Mututl Telephone 143,

llbaqnarqot, 1.

I.

CAFEI
ZEIGER
QUICKKL
Props.
BOTHE.

&

to K1UNK M. JUNKS.)

SiicfM-iir-

Finest Wfaiskifs,

and Domestic Wiaes and Cognacs

Importtd

and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.

The Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Uest Im portedaiui Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

1. Knilnr..1

-

lv

THJ5 HANKS,
LKADING LAWVKRS,
and Ilusiness

'

Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agrnt for
AIho A irunt

TIIIICI) STKI'I'.T.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

'"

enr

I'lllOI
sa. ai.ti
n.'nia

w:

COOL,
la Weai
Na praiiura oa
lipi oi liaca
rJc and.rslr.t,.
N. t

aai--

Steam Sausage Fai lory,
MAHONKJ TKM1M.K,

tor a

ALBUQUERQUE,

LIGHT.

lUliKbl

1

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

an'! IVItn.

Ilailrtmil Ave, AlliUciu

)

1

Soatltvcit.

PRESCRIPTIOHSi

Vool Commission
Mm;

GBOCEIilES.

IN

..LEATHER..
Canli palilfnr II Mi

I

I

TRUSS.

THOS. F. KELKIIEK,
HKAI

:

To be Found

AM ERICAS

I

UF.

AVENUE.

Trice

808 COLD AVENUE,

8TAPLK

Farm and Freight

Honut Gcodl
at

Favorite.

Must

Car Loti a Specialty

prices.

Sec Me
Hefiire You
lJuv or Sell.

and
IrfMl
Slock af
(Uuln

I'arrla. th

FL0UK, GRAIN &
M.OVMONS.

MR5. H. FLEMING. Prorrietress.

All kinds of Fresh and Sail
.
Meats.
-

Digests what you eat.

"Old Reliable"

SAN MARdAL, N. M.
Booms neut and clean a'i.1 ut reasonah'e

Honcit

I87t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

HIE MAINE HOTEL

Can't Be Beat

BAKNETT. FB0PBIET0B.

Railroad Avenue. Albaqattrqa.

120 Weat

Bui:dluj Association

Prop,

MfuiUt rcicvi;a ami i r a i.-- . 1 y cures
1 lyspcpKis,
one
liidu'chtion, llunrtliurn,
dose,
"Jsk
flHiulfiice, Knur Stiiinacri, riaiiHCH,
Ksaio.. pi.,,,,1,,, r.Mni w 1 1
IIiiiimh clHaniiiK will kiii lirifin. If you' sick Uesilaclie.riastralkfia.CrHiiipi.aiiiJ
Hi,,,;......, !.,,,(, h.,Ulu.,d, Il..,i,
i,.
li,.M...i4.
an in nnwl ot caijHtn, mattiiiir, IIiihIhiiu. all t tier result of linx rfect Uif at ioo.
..iu.ul .1 in.
act J. i.
riirUtliiH ur aii)tliili 111 tlm lint of bullae
n.it.M trip uur.ok.n.
f rtparad by t C paWitt Co , Crjieaga. f.aHli. Tli.t
" '"
!", CO1.11 ! Is
api.
furillaUltlll gooda go to May X KaW.
m.
kakKkXiuiiMaii,
llvl,y, i,,,,
s.
IWUliaO
aiuiuciuc.
fau.r
-

Cashier
Assistant Cashier
A. A. 0HANT

IITMOO 00 FKANK McKKK

(INCORPORATED!

Sneciiiltv!

Firo Insurance

HEAT

Dyspepsia Cure.

N.itlra.

this notice everyboily Is notlilml
that if any iersoii wishes to Irrigate
through the ditch of AMiiiiiitiiih Is
to make arrairemeuls for the
same with the undersigned on or hef. ire
the t dav of March Iv.i'.t, ami falling
to do so before this dais,
there will
not be any arrangements made afterwards for tlie use of the water from said
ditch of Alliiiiiieriiie,
I.kii.suiisi Hi sit k, Mayordoni'i.

Whitney Co.

Wit

Arrtft

A(aol(

I'autteo lary Hoard.
The board of itiiiteiitiary cominlssloii
ers, who have been In service for the
last two years, hold their llnal meeting
next Kriday iu tlii-- j city, when they will
wind up their Hllairs, and prepare for
their ulliclal decease, winch occurs just
as siHin as the governor aioiu(a the new
board of commissioners, iu conformity
with the new law. The ineiiilers of the
retiring board are (icneral C. K. Kasler,
if this city; erlnnvinor u. II. Hadley, of
Mora county; Colonel .1. K. Chaves of
talencla inly; i. H Miller, of Morrs
county; KrancKco
Mlera,
of I nnni
C'lUtity: II J. Toiing, of Taos countv,
snd ('. Hum, of Lincoln county N w
h

for new spriuir

l.tM.x

ITTM UVI f pecialyrja
"J
Etra 6treni'!h.
F

w

ry (iooda Co.

Alalwlitol by u..ill.

oai

I"

,

ALL OtMLRS

Ilftdd'y wind

.nts at Kutrellti's.
i'lumblng orders promptlr attended to
y Vi hitney company.
lowu and feather pillows lu endless
arlcty at May & Kaber.
liest on earth, (il.leon Oueen cook stove
ve it at 2M south Klret street.
I.fct week nf tl white gisi-l- and lace
ale. Hon't miss It. II. Ilfeld .V Co.
Spi clnl sale of sheets and pillow cases.
heeling aud pillow casing at May A
aoer.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
ud (j leeusware, at Uideon's, 'iu" south
irsl ctreet.
Il.autlful line of percales and wash
hss just received at the ('olden Hule

i.tfcMii.. - 11 J$ rncrMrH
OR. E. C. WEST'S

--

i

!

A. E. WALK EH,

LOCALS.

Qovelties.
Htove repairs for auy stove matte.
Abltuey Co.
Wire, rubber and cocoa door mats at
Way A, Kalier.
Just recelvetl. new lino lnurain car- -

di--

THE CI1IC1H.U,

President
Vice President

M. W. FLOUHNUV
A. A. KKKN

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

riRBT STHIBT,
BALLING BROS , I'ltoi HllTOHB.

bee the new novstty buttons. at Ilfeltl's,
Hee

aealili is Wealth:

:

AND DIRKT0R&

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

Hanger,

OHDKKS SOLICIThD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

a

N. M.
$1,000,000 .IOSIIUA 8. RATNOLD8

and Profits

J. STARKEL,

Cakes

lor the SanU F
To-ip- ka

Paldnp, Capital, Surplua

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. ?5...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

vVfudini!

DEPOSITORY.

Taritic and the Atchison,
& Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Paper

8.

DpiHisitory

Authorised Capital

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Olfice...

Fourteen-Roo-

l.tVMi.

Joseph Huldrldga and wife to L, H
rhamlierlln, warranty deed to lot lit.
block 7. Crossan
Kennedy addition:
consideration, noi.

i

U.

OHFICKRS

niEDEMINUJIOUSE

I

t

First
National
Bank,
ALMJQUEllQUK,

Thos. Heck. Katon: J. Varlsh. Ht. Louis. furiilshtsl; furniture
radically iirw.
I). A. Hhnpe, n inslow; John A. Hons, Las ixicated on Kail road avenue, opposite
the
Vegas; W.J. Haiiiia, Han Marclal: C. II. Harvey house.
Weaver, Kansas City: L. H. Holomon.
11 lib. JK.VMK I.IUKK1N,
lrfavenworth; K. A. Creek and wife,
B x tl.dalltip.N.M.
Indiana; V. V. Clark. Illand; K.C. Meurer,
Jhlragn: L. T. Wtsnly, w lldon, N. (J ; K.
ii cm aider, hi 1'asi: J. Horchlrs. I.os
N. C. Collier and wife to 0. N. Marrnn.
Located on Silver Avenue,
warranty deed to interest in lot 3, bltx'k Angeles.
line Block from the Ih'pct.
UBANII CKNTHAL.
and lot 7 and block I). Lewis addition:
consideration,
It. K. Heaele. Kans s Citv: Hon. I.
Ilisiiiis In First ('less Order.
'i.
A. Morelll to Julia Morelll. warranty
Ilradford Prince, Santa Ke; V, . A. Hleele, MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
leed. house and lot on northwest corner Ashland, I'eun : K.
. I'riirinore. Hweet
DKMlMi, NKW MKXICO.
of Washington aveuue: consideration. Sjirlngs, Mo.

a-

purl-tier-

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

1 1

IM

'

DIKKCTdKS AND OKKICKKSi
H. P. Mi HLaTIH. Vice I'reslilrnt.
W. S. STBICICtie, Caviller.
Hoi.omo Lisa, Sheep ( irower.
A. M. Hl.At KWSI.L, (Iroaa, hlackwell At Co.
W. A. Maiwii.L, Coal.
Wil l iam MclNTOSH, Shrep (Irower.
C. K. Wacoh. Manaarr Kress, Hlarkwrll A Co,
J. C. BALpainoi, Lamber.

Otsbo, Prealdrnl.

For Sale.

HOTKL HIUHUND.

Sarah II. Jennings to K. H. Kent, war
ranty deed, western portion of lots
and 1J, block 5, Hunlug Highland addition; consideration.
Chas. 8. Howe to A. K. walker, war
ranty deed to lots 1 and 2, block 5, Hunlug Highland addition; consideration,

U i

(

8.

COAL YARD,

and

N. M.

TK

Addrtis W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mrxico.

Painter

113 Kallrcnd Avenne.

in

First-Clas-

i

,
d;--

tu

ii

WM, CHAPLIN,

v

)

Capital, $100.000.00.

We Desire Patronage, and we
uenver; c. n. aiccoy, Kansas city; J. H
s
Guarantee
Baking,
siiams aim wire, iieuver: K. H. niulth. Telegraph or. ten)
aollciteil and promptly tilled
euro, nan f ran
sail Aiiionio, rexas;
co; a. K. Heller. Cabrz u: J. K. Klllott.
Kansas City.

.

k

ilfm

.

IHSUKS I)H AKTS AVAILABI.K IN ALL PARTS OK
WOKLU.
Mollclla Accottnla and Odera to Iepoaltnra Krerr KacllltV
.
Cnntlitrnl with Pnitltahle Hanking--

In the Cltv

PIONEEU liAKEltY

W. (,. Astrtin. Kansas Citr: Geo. R.
Cash. W. U. Nicholsim, Williams; John
Welch, Portlund. Oregon; T. K. Mahar,
Wlnslow; L. C. Leonard. Chicaso: J. W.
Bunker, Han Kranotsco; Kd. A Uackett,

. ..

ALBUQUERQUE,

Horses ami Mules bought and exchanged
Livery, Hale, Keed and Transfer Htables

BTtill.KS' Kl'HOI'KAN.

all ilrtimUH.

rt-i-

SIXVTT

ARRIVALS.

i

2.?5

The Bank of Commerce,

Copier avenues.

J.

'.'&

iV
tl.",'t(i

v

Second street, between Itailroad am!

A.

Children's Bhoes,
75
and $I.OO
Orntlemeb'sllnodyear Welt....
Tap Sols Working Bhofs.
l.ffO
1.2JI
ladles' Fine Dongola Bals
Lvlfes'flsnii'naTii'n Sum. ..
Ladles' Oocdt ear Welt Shoes.. . 'i.'iH
Ladles' FlneOixra Sllpprrs....
i.2H
9
promptly attended
to on the shorteet notice while
you wait. Boots and Hhom
made to order and guaranteed

A 'r.V.VfvIr

t

W.L.TJUMlUiK&Cb.,

111

HOTEL

u

.,,

there

consumption in your family?
Scott's Emulsion is Cod-livoil with hypophos-phite- s.
These are the best
remedies for a cough.
Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drifted on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.

since.
Joy and happiness reign supreme In
the household ot Conductor Henry Miller.
Henry was "called" last Saturday evening to congratulate Mrs. M. and g?e
upon the countenance nt his first child
a dear little daughter. He thinks the
little one can do un better than pattern
after her mammu In name as well aa In
character, aud so he has christened her
Nellie.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
,
a positive guarantee; cures
raising of the food, distress after eating
or any forui of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; ' cent
and 50 cents. J. H. O'Kielly & Co.

,1

nrtirni, rnppv clierrrtilnea
of tliMosition
which onlv cotiili tc ht.tlth run insure.
A woman with n biicht eve. clear com-rl- "
ilott, nmuliiiK rolur in tit- - chet Its and
unity ittti
li n nn.t ttmnncr hn
nsittrai sttractivertfa thai nn artificial
SK ttcv can rntititrifi it
A woncin win. is nillirlrd with the mortl
ryttiK misfortune i.r a ttnll. sallow, pimply
iMiin,-iiini in, u rin-smovement antl
attitude which prm.iljrs unly sl
and
revnlsttm in the ot p.
sea ought In avail
herself of thr piitliv'ttir, iitviKotntittK power
a t.oliii-1in nr.
iMrtttcitl
tscnvrrv,
witiiii makes a str,mir,
slnttiach
and tllResttve tnttmiMu ; titittfiea Ihe liltwd
and imparts n tiniiir.il sltmnlits in lite en- crt tory tnnctitms fasnrrs ht allhv wt lithl
clear skin, httcht rvrs and the antmatet:
manner and bratint; of eeifrt health.
A laily liviu
in v. .t t irKntia. Misa Anna
Cnllnw. nr Kv.t. p.vm in. wrtlrs
"
ta
wnn pirnstirr t win- - v.,tt altt tistnc a !
Instlrs l Hr. I'iinr s I iv..iiir I'rrsrrlritl.in
M,,it.-s'
I
ami 'til.t-litrovrry an. I think
lltrtn rnliiitMe nir.ll. i'iis f,.r r.male tnihlra
an,1 weitknrssrs I
har.tlv Kit alintii my
w.irlt I hs.l siK-wr.ifcns uml omstant
misrry In Ihe w.mth It wotup.l ntr mi that I
would pvr ottl In artlklnit a sh.-r- t iti.tnm-e- .
ht.l a liail eniiRlt nn.l tnv lnnas hurt ntr all ihe
timr i am vi rv null t in v r.iti. nlf xtott wis linil.
anil tnv eves wrait-- ci-- s,,
lit Ih' rvr,i,
m ,nr mi. , riniMi nnritlv
,r,a
wre al.irtttrit nUitit
ni,ir inrtri. nisnv
mr, ifwirii so nn.l n.Mi lis. I sttch a rimiih the
wrre afrsi.l I w.ml.l
tm.i ,iiisuttittion.
Irlt an ha.llv evetv .l u ftte n I h i. I no lilc ahmtl
only fill- - Ik.oI, ot .ill
I shall ever
nt. I tlsr,l
socna in lirai-etn.t m
gt
y.iiu
Thfy
are lilessinits tn suit, ruitf I. iti.ilrs
Anotltei Kix.it tlno l.i h ive in the house
a
is a viai oi iir ri-1I'rllt-tnicy cure nil i iun sa ami coimtipalion

The

the
Think!

tientlemeu'e and Chlldren'a
Hhofs, tdd lota and broken
Un?, on sale at (lven-wa- y
prices.

means that
tilivsiral stivrneas
tliat enmes
from
perfect
miiiy Nilcontll
I Via
linn

CRESCENT

thmsand pair of Ladles',

A

Ir.tcl

Dat Turnout

Store.

Shoo

outline

nor rettttlnrity
ot icnttirra. It
ocs not mean
w it, row talents
nor s ceo
1ihmrnts. It

nr.

THE EXCaiXVCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Ih duo not only to Hip originality and

THE GREEN FRONT

ii, ,

i

mnn iinva.
ninii.iiiiinri..
rf.;,m,l

nil II f
Ibkll
sn
'f.,.

8T1(

fur

THB
K

Nw Mtiii'o.
twt llI ll.MMi ani

Urn

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
MUNKY TO LOAN

KOM NAI.K.

TOTI&

G-JRJJD- X

IIKALKMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
m.
HAY AND CRAIN.
KKEK DELIVERY TO ALL 1'ARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French tad Italian Goodi.
SoU Aginti for Saa AatonloILlm.
New Telephone

U7.

218,

Ui

AND 117 NORTH

THIRD St

IW

PIi.SL.-i'.1--

TI1E DAILY CITIZEN
At.RIMI KK'Jl

KKB.

K.

IKS'

ILiLJLUi.'Jf!1

!.

Knrnpean and AmertcMi plans
It
ery convenient.
Dnilna? room
lout
opened, and la atrli'Kv lirnt claw. meals
at all bourn u.,111 iuMmkIiI.
At a meeting of the Krat- rnal I'nlon
Imt tvenuiK la tbe Knight of I'jtliiR
hall. seventy new
wi re voted on
and admitted. A there were about twen
old member
rwm the attend
ance wan nearlv IMi.
The orrnnl7. ra
till remain In the city three or four days
more and expert to ret fjrty of Orty
mure member. They will go to Kl Pato
from here.
J. W. Hull ran eell coo la cheaper than
any etore In the rlty. He doe not pay
cier hire and large retitn. y ilex ealee
and email profile.
aieii' eliot that eell
for (4, our price f t; iailiee'ehieelhat eell
(or j;i, our price
I have two llrnt
rlaei hIhm makers employed fur repair
woik.
W e have received au advance elilpmcnt
of the laleet lu Hprtug nulla and overcoats,
and Invite an tiiepecuou. The goods this
eeaeou are hamlHomer than ever and
more reasonable iu price. 1'rlres, $'. to
$ is per suit.
Hlmou Stern, the Hallroad
avenue clothier.
K. L. Waehburn & Co- - have a large
etock of new and handsome epring suite
at their store ou l( iilroail avenue, which
they are milling at remarkably low figHead their advertisement
ures.
lu
another column tor particulars.
I. L.hell A Co., the proprietor of the
up
metropolitan grocery store, on
south 8eeoud street, rarry a very large
aud varied stock of staple and fancy grocer I re and ran satisfy tne demands ol the
most faeltdlous of customers.
Marshal McMllllu has In hipoeeHion
the discharge papr of I'lnlllp Oliver, of
the Mutb cavalry, which were found lu
this city. Anyone knowing the gentleman or his present address will oblige
by luformliig the marshal.
It Is learned here that K. 1'. Ilrown, the
southweeleru agent of the Colorado Kuel
aud Iron Cuiupaiiy, with headquarter at
Kl l'aeo, Texas, has resigned his position,
aud will connect himsell with eoue mining company iu Missouri.
Mrs. J. K Moore aud her pretty daughter are still lu the city from LasNegas,
and are pleasantly quartered at the
Mis. Mjore Is the
Hotel Highland.
estimable wife of a popular conductor on
the ban la Ke.
May & Kalier renpeclfully Invito the
ptibliu In geueral to Inspect tlieir tiew
stork of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
Ihey meet the prices ol any of their competitors aud guarantee salistactiou.
Mrs. A. A. Carey received the sad news
of the death of her ouly sister, Mrs. Caroline (i rows, who died at her home, 111
lliookslde avenue, ludlaliapolls, liKl., on
he 23d of February.
t K. II. Kent, the real estate man,
Mild the old Jennings
properly ou east
Coal avenue to Mrs. Mary Huby, the consideration being SLUm.
There will be a meeting of the Degree
of Honor at 7::n o'clock tins evening,
Kalle
liy order of chief of honor.
Ititrscb, secretary.
rillsbury's dietetic (iennos Ilnir at
.'." rente a package and also a lurge
assortment ol other heal til foods at the
-

Hy instruction! from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to tell
ava and Mocha Coffee at the
oliowing prices:
coffee at, ,,40 cents.
cofTee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
coffee t. . .25 cents.
coffee at . . , ao cents.

riii-i-

45-ce- ot

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

114
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it.,

Railroad

lltJDqoerqoe, 1. 1.

10

MONEY
On pianos,

LOAN
fnrnltura, etc,

Brit-cl- a

without removal. Alxo on diamonds,
watohea. Jewelry. Itfe Insurance policies. Trust rtcwin or any (rood security. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
too Bonth BXwnd street, Albnqner-qnNew Meiloo, next door to Wert-r- n
Cnlon Telegraph oQloa.

e.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

J

MAN

USURAMCE

ISll

ESTATE
hOTART PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

It

& 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
HKNT.

KOH

KOUiM

FCBMSHKU

Rents Collected.
Money to l.oan on Keal Katate Security.
Ulllcc with Mutual Automatic Telepbont Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4Wi.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tut

Gold Avenue oext to Fint
National Bank.

lei mi

An

Furniture,

Hand

Second

STOVES

COOPS.

HOUSEHOLD

Kepairlng a Specialty.
nml parked for ehlp-men- t.
prices paid tor eecoud

furniture stored
llitfheet

llUIKl IlOllttellOlll

good.

MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
(

It

now

Sun Franrlaco. Cal..
ARIZONA,

t WINSI.OW,

S.reparrl

tuuuiutmuiul

and la

Fashionable Dreeamaklng
On tiort notice.

Tlie"r'rrnth Tailor Syatera'

UKll

ID

UttlllH.

some of the

A. C. TAVI.OR,
CUICAGO, UI'TH IANM,

Will remain in Albuquerque only until
reeulte.
Halurdav. March 4. lo eel
route early, as It will lie eeveral month
ex
Ryes
we
again
city,
vittit
tbio
before
mined free.

bt

J.

GIDEON,

O.

Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glats,
and Qucetuwarc.
CIIDMITIIQC Bought, Sold and
r Ulllll I Vila, tlx changed.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor
GIDEOI

QOKLN

tlx
STOVE,

COOK

But in the World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing a sample
line of our stock, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $ 3.50 each, and comprise a most
carefully selected assortment from the stock of the

largest

shirt-wai- st

manufacturers

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

MONTFOnT.

in

the United States.

Ladies' Belts!
In Ladies' Belts, Girdles, and Duckies wc are
cipients of all Hi it is in vogue.

F,G.Pfatt&Co.i

and

Aiena
ana

,

S14 8. Second

Hlllaboro
Crcamerr Hnttat
BvstooKanta.

shaking old but good friends, "Jim" reformed and did what all g'Kwl men do-- he
got married, and the better half of his
now happy home Is with hliu and was InMr. and Mr.
troduced to the writer.
Adams are returning to Deliver from a
short vacation, enjoyed In Kl l'aeo, Texas,
aud northern Mexico, and stopped over
here to see the "metropolis of New Mexico" aud to allow the origlual and only
' Jim Carlln" an opportunity u visit old
Mr. Adams Is now employed as
frieuds.
one of the principal editors on the lien,
ver l'ost, and his "Postscripts"
have
made the I'oet a much credited dally
newspaper throughout the country. They
will continue north this evening.
Cotiault

frat.

Vug-el-

This scleutlUc palmist and clairvoyant
Is located over the iroetotlice and gives
reliable advie upon bUHlnesa, mines,
love, etc. Don't fail to see bun. Inter
views strictly cohUdeultal. Ollloe. hours,
10 a. iu. to 8 p. in.

Sollcllrd

--

trr I'rllvrir.

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Heat ranges on the market- ft bitney
Co.
Clearing sale of bedding at May A KabHpeclal valuee this week

FURNITURE,

Grant Building,

Albuquerque,

Hmall expenses aud small prulit is the

motto at Kulrelle'a.
Kor new furniture, YY. V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prices paid for genW clothlu
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
To lad lea looking for the correct cor- eta, attend the special sale at the Kcouo
mlst.
Tbe "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber&Co. cannot be excelled, they
are aalsiee.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and lioiisenoin goods. Automatic phone
1. A. WHITTKN.
Ice cream made In large

quantities to
order for parties aud dinners, at Ue
lanej's ( ainly kitchen.
The Albemarle Cale will serve in the
future regular meals at to cenls; aleo
anort orders it preferred.
The best place for good, Juicy eleaU
aud roaMs and all kinds of meals kept
in a urm riaas maiaei, ai rvieinworls.
fte still have a few of those t.4) hats
They are big values and miint be
left.
eeeu to be apprcial"d. bimuu bleiu, the
Kaiiroad aveius eioinier.
The Ladles' (iuild of Ht. John's church
will meet at the residence of Mrs. II. J.
hmersou. west topper avenue, nedues,
day afternoon, at i o'clis-k- .
The Jaffa Grocery Co , received on the
refrigerator today, frenli butter and
eggs; wiener wuret, bologna and ring
eaUHMge; smoked beef, smoked tongues
and Uue cheese.
The Claire hotel, Hanta Ke, under the
management of Cassman A Michael, Is
trlclly
It Is the only hotel
lu the city healed by steam, absolutely
Ore proof and la the most neutrally located. Being conducted on both the
tiref-clas-

N.

in this line in

Dres-e- d

ll ef Tenders.

Pork Tenders,

Cull h Liver.
Kresh Ktsh.
Pkh cy. SiiHCh.

Chickens
Springs.
Hweet breads.

Poultry.

rpare

Klhs.

Drains.
Hulk Oysters.

and

21i

J.

e

South

I

we

:T

)

v'l(M'

',

WE DO NOT SEE
Th ,t trjlnn lu
a man Inn a t)tliiun
In
lutt to be
bale t huiiI your

uiiiKa a ui 'iikeyot
to do wiili the fact
tint punb yen will
ehirt vurk lo the
Lttiiinlry to hate
AlbiiiiHiiiio Sti-.- i
it properly done, which we are ceitulnly
l l a p'Hitliiut)
ib. (Mir priciMi are
rlf(ht. Vim know iih.

r'it

11

AlbcqnerQua

Steam Lanndry,

JAY A. IIUBBS. & CO.
A
wml Nriii4l ht
hona 414

('iriir

.

MKLfNl A FA KIN
We luiiiil'e

In our Hue.

ei'i)

UiIiik

lilHtlllerri' AireiitM.
Hpeclul liUtribuliOrt luvl r .V

irt

ASSETS
Liabilities, an per ortili 'ii'.e of
Additional Policy Reserve
voluntarily net

N

w York

1

1111

$215,944,811
178,068,632

ranee Departiueut..

Company

$2,838,626

by the Company

26,414,234

it 'tile by

tin

Surplus Reserved Funds
voluntarily

t

Other Funds
8,623,31

h

37,876,179
45,431,917

Income 1898
New Insurance paid in 1S93
Insurance in Force

152,093,369

944,021,120

NEW MEXICO lliUNCJ I OFFICE,
M. KELLOOO, Cashier.
MEXICO.
NEW

RALPH HALLORAN, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE

Agents For

TBI

H

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SLAUGHTER!

I

lianiH,

Unilsville, Kentucky.

115-1-

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
JANUARY I, 189.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

AND 212 SOUTH SECOND ST.

lnanilicent stock of

I1UAVY MAkDVYAkt!,

SOUTH SECOND STUEETThe?OTPice

mm
KMT SHOE

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

i!0

431.

Insurance Company.

A.SKlNNfc'R,
Low Prictt and Courtcoui Trcatucat,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Goods.

Mew York Life

if

(HKJULAM) HUlf.ltlNU.)

THEY STAND
THE RACKET

First-Clas- s

sew Ti:i.i:niONi: no.

"HESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLE3

South Second Street.

W()KK5r10l'S

Lowest Prico3,

PEOPLE'S STORE,

We are aeiiluiz more ot them than ever
and a new Hhipiueiit Inn ju-- t arrlveil.
On account of clmiineH In
our Btore, tliera will be mmi
great tarf(iiinH olTerot In
lined wlieelH Oiirtun the
of UiIh inontli Tliey
ami HI
ara Into patt-. ba anb clienp. Don't pwH
tli't chance b.

MAIL OHDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTIC NT1 ON.
Tltli

CASH
THE
GROCER

the Territory.

CALL AT THE

San Joso Market

CROCKERY

C5 TJS. IES US

for all oilier CoutiiiKencli

Lettuce. Celerv. flreeu
Onions, Kailish", Leek, Caullllower,
INeta, Sweet Potatoes, (ireeley Potatoes,
rurulps. Carrots, Water Cress, (iarllc,
Canhaire, Cranberries.
ft e have the most complete line of
fresh, sniokid, dried and canned llsh iu
Albuiii-ri(ie- .
Kreeh IIhIi by express
every morning,
l)it er pound.
Se Igwick Creamery Duller, 2uc per lb.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

317-m- o

IS 131

And, as we do not iatend to go out cf this line of business,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
always willing to show goods. Look at
our stock and get prices before
making your purchases.
I ?Ti om today we have our special sale of Comforters,
Wankets, lJjdspieaiU, l'illows, 1'il'ow Caes, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.

Tuesday.

W HIi'NEY COMPANY
AM) SAI.r.SUOOMS,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Regardless of Cost

Furniture, Carpets. Shades, Curtains, led Linrn, Imported
China, Queenswaro and Lamps, iu fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ane Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, ouiI louse Furnishings in the Hardware dep;utment of our Second street store will ho sold at a
great reduction.

Ol

Clocks,
Di mi 11011 els,
Pine Jewelry.

I

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

competitors even
they are selling

decided to devote our entire attention to
HAVINGami
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,
will Bell, regardless of cost, for cash, our

AV; itches,

HFADQUAR'I KRS

The only exclusive house

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

OUR SPRING STOCK

OF-

CARPETS.

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

305 RAILROAD AVE.

Regardless of Cost.

iu cornets at

HOT WAT Fit H FATING APJ'AUATUS,

MAY & FABER,

H. BROCKMEIER,

er'e.

MAliDW ARE.

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and Poitiers has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
coloi s and designs and are able to suit the
most fastidious.
We will meet
the prices of any of our

Piii'ks.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

for 1 hi makt.

221

eastern trip.

Turkeys

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

f

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Andrew Johnson, a bnslness man at

Closing Out Sale

St
Order

118

SIQ0N STERN,

Williams, Arix., le spending a few days
In this city ou his return home from au

1

CITY NEWS.

the Kcouomlst,

11

JOSE MARKET.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Aftk

J. MALOY,

A.

Co,

Coming In noon

and cur prices are way

STKAM H FATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

ROSEfMWALD BROS,

Surveying Completed and Poaudatluna
Mow llalng Laid.
The surveying for the new opera house
site has beeu dime and A. Vlvlaul
but a crew or men working ou the
foundations, which will probably be
completed by the end of this week.
The
Corner already presents an Improved
appearance since the old shacks have
been torn down. Hadaracco a saloon on
the corner still remains, but it
will be torn down as soon as the
uorth wall of the opera house has beeu
built.
J. 11. Traek, of Arkansas llty, Is here
J0a Urocery Co.
aud will superintend the construction of
H ashing and Ironing done at 41U Copthe opera house. He has beeu with Mr.
per avenue. Hatlslaclmu guarauteed by UcClure for the past eleven years aud
Co. dive us a trial has had 3U years experience iu building
Mrs. nasbinglou
Colored laundry.
opera houses. As soon as the founda
They are selling comforters, blankets, tions are completed, tne remainder ot
A"
pillows. HlieeU aud sheetings at a reduc the work will be done by day labor
tion of from 'ii to Ml per cent at May A large a crew as can be conveniently
handled will be employed aud the buildKaber'e.
Krult bar. nut candles, cUHiiiels, but ing computed at aa early a date as pos
ter scotch ami all kinds of imliei made eible. members of
e
rent
the
The
at Ueianey's Candy Kitchen.
ing bouses In the locality have received
(let one of those rubber tire buggies, notice to liud new quarters and those
made by the Cidumbiis Huggy Co., aud who own the housea where they live are
sold by Jacob horher A Co.
offering their places for sale, go no
A large assort oient of fraeh crackers trouble from tins source is anticipated.
and ruokiei ju-- t received at the Jaffa
Mr. alcciure ha issued a small pamphlirocery Co.
let relative to Albuquerque, which he
Hee our clothing special. Hlg bargains will distribute among show people all
In men's, youths' aud boys' clothing at over the country. The pamphlet cou
which praises the city
tains a write-up- ,
llfelds.
in superlative terms and Is excellent ad
The prettiest things you ever saw
those new styles lu neckwear, at Ilfeld'a. vertlslng matter. It also contains Muttertheing expressions from
Huest stia'k of carriages, buggies, atrical managers lu regard to this city
phaetous, etc , at Jacob riorber A. Co a.
as a show town.
n anted (ilrl for general housework,
In additiou to Albuquerque, Mr.
Mrs. J. liUthy, 103 south Aruo street.
has made arrangements for bookMerchants' lunch every morning at the ing shows for Haton, Hprmger, Las Vegas, Hanta Ke, Kl 1'awi, Hncorro, l,as
w Ulte Klepliani.
Art siuarea aud rugs In all sixes at Cruces, I'lioeulx. 1'rescott, Tucson and
other places.
May & Kaber'e.
Bpeclal values this week In corsets at
Not lea.
the KcouomHt.
i'o Whom ll May Concern:
The best ("it top buggy at Jacob Kor
Albuquerque, S. M., Kelt. '21.
ber .V Cos.
At the request of MIsm Kthel Kranci'.
Bee the new st ) le bows for trimming, I cheerfully make In writing this state
at llfelii s.
nient that she has not been Hlistiended
Attend special corset sale at the Kcou from the high school but has stoppi d of
her own accord and may return ll she so
oinlst.
Respectfully,
wishes.
J. K. Mknskm.hi,
THIS AFTERNOON
Principal High Hchool.
rr(vi,1 a full supply of Htipz'ti
O. r.
No I), I.
Harmony
IV. 11
ti..li l(4i-- . U..
Kegular meeting, Ttieeday iilght, ,::
M irl.HrHii'ai ( iitiHiliii i hintMrlul
i 'liwrtrt.
D. ui.. special business of the evening, an
moil iiit ut r e.
All Odd
especially interesting affair.
Ug
Ilelnx's Hour lMckles, doz
Kellows iuvlted. 8. Vanu. secretary.
HHi
lleinz's Kweet I'lckles, d( J!
3 for
tV
lleinz s Hill
''Iliu Carlln" Hero.
5(io
gul
Helnz's Himer Kniiit.
James Ilarton Adams, known through
.
.Mtrt
LI,.n.lll,Il
1..... II.
out the southwest as "dim ( irlin, was
Bigiuuiid's l.'inliiirg ( hee-- II).. IT.'O a most pleasant caller at this ollice this
PBl-lierM., Ill
tMKlllllll'l
morning, where ne met tne junior mem
'J for. . . U'c
bigmun I s Haud Clue-teber of 1 It Citikn, whom he knew years
ago.
Hlnce leaving this city and thus
SAN

DBAliaa

hlnr.

l'lcher

aised,

l

11

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lues, in Embroideries,
fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popular line, which it shall be our
most sincere pleasure to show. Respectfully

e,

1890

bn

rimlt, ha
anticipated hy im In
perfect Inn mhrn ynulnpKt
our new Spring and
They
5ummef
re thoroughly right from
itlKlilng-ffarmenM
the Muff to the
that lmk lovttjr
long the pro
and
ductlnti of that famous
firm Kuh, Nathan A

ts

la'i'iei and txjuisitc flavor,

(

Our coffet s are tli : f inite
ilow
for tin: ijiiality.

ft'a guaranteed.

M

188S

Your
Spring
Suit
nu mill

TEAPOT!
(em-pes-

in

WOKS ON THt OHKHA IIUl'SK.

IN A

Djniestic dilfereoces usually
are, but you will have n j
about the flavor and the
delicious qualities of tie teas
nndc'iffees purchised at this
store. We m ike a leading
sjieri d y af them, and choose
oar Chi ta, Jap in and Formosa
teis for their high grade

aglp

)

re-

Dress Goods, Etc.

.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

ever

Shirt Waists!

demi-mond-

UKM. P. M. AHI

it

Silk Waists!

In Silk Waists we have just received
latest novelties in the most beautiful patterns
brought to this city.

TEMPEST

A

After having thoroughly rtnovatrd our
store, we are now prepared to aliow our
line of Spring Goods, which are daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever had, and nre hying in a
toik and pulling prices on same to just fy
our expectations.

t.

CLOUTMER

ED.

lK--

Announcement!
Mi?

Street

Ill

KlrMt

81111th

Ht.,

Albuqiiernue.

Broken Sizes of Different Lots. 300 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords, Black, Tan and Ox
Blood, in Sizes i to 4'2; Former $1.15
Price $2 to $3.75 pair. Choice Now
200

Pairs Ladies' Shoes,

Price $2.50 to $.4.00 Per Pair.

Former

Your choice of

This Lot

$113

Reduced Prices on
Children's Shoes!

N. M.

See the ret arrlvaU ol new tle anil
eiclualve put tenia lu eliirt waiHta, at the
11

hoououiiMl.

All Sizes.

t

rV-.ji-

y

,,

.

Ttm,m

w..A'J-Aj--'iat.a.a-ayl

